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　　Abstract　　Selecting bacteria t ransformed w ith recombinan t plasmid is a laborious step in gene cloning experiments.This selection
p rocess is even more tedious w hen large numbers of clones need to be screened.We describe here modifications to the ult ra fast plasmid

p reparation method described previously by Law and C rickmore.The modified method is coupled to an eff icient PCR step to rapidly deter-
mine orientation of the insert s.Com pared to t raditional methods of analysis requiring growth of overnight cultu res , plasmid isolation and

restrict ion enzyme digestion to determine orientation this procedu re allow s for the analysis and storage of a large number of recombinants

w ithin a few hours.
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　　Law and Crickmore described a simplified alka-
line ly sis procedure[ 1] .Briefly , recombinant bacterial
colonies(～ 1 mm in size)g row ing on agar plates are
picked into 100 μL of pre-warmed lysis buf fer

(5 mmol/L EDTA , 10% sucrose , 0.25%SDS , 100
mmol/L NaOH , 60 mmol/L KCl and 0.05% bro-
mophenol blue)and incubated at 37℃ for 5 min.The
tube is then placed on ice for 5min followed by cen-
trifugation in a microfuge for 1min.Supernatant (20
μL)is then electophoresed on an agarose gel , where
the elect rophoretic mobility of potential recombinants

is compared wi th a plasmid control(vector w ithout an
insert).Recombinant plasmids typically exhibi t slow-
er migration in the gel compared to vector.

This method requires centrifugation and has the

drawback of RNA contamination resulting f rom in-
complete alkaline hydrolysis.When gels are used w ith
mul tiple rows of wells , this low molecular weight un-
deg raded RNA tends to migrate through the w ells in

f ront of them to mask plasmid DNA (Fig.1(a)).
We have found that pancreatic RNAse is still catalyt i-
cally active in the alkaline lysis buffer and can be used

to remove this unwanted RNA.This modification al-
so avoids the cumbersome steps of chilling and cen-
t rifugation , greatly shortening the procedure and

making it mo re useable in microtiter plate format

(Fig .1(b)).

Fig.1.　Com pari son of clones analyzed by Law and Crickmore and modified methods.(a)Comparison of bacterial colonies analyzed by
the original method(lef t side 16 lanes)and by the modified method(right side 16 lanes).Elect rophoreses w as deliberately done for a short
period so that long smears of low molecular w eight of undegraded RNA are observed(on lef t side of the gel)containing plasmid DNA isolat-
ed by Law and Crickmore.Upon longer elect rophoreses to detect mobili ty diff erence , these smears tend to migrate through the w ells in
f ront of them to mask the migrating plasmids.Plasmids on the right are by the modified method.(b)C lones analyzed by the modif ied
method using 96 w ell micro tit er plates.Putative recom binant clones w ere analyzed by the modif ied method using 96 well plates.For this
procedure the incubat ion at 4℃ and the subsequent cent ri fugation step w as omit ted.



　　To further streamline plasmid isolation , orienta-
tion of inserts , and long term storage of the clones ,
we use the follow ing process.

Rather than inoculate bacterial colonies directly

into lysis buffer(which requires one to go back to the
o riginal plates fo r further operation), bacterial

colonies are picked into 15 μL of phosphate buffered
saline(PBS)in Eppendorf tubes containing an appro-
priate antibio tic.The bacterial suspension in PBS is
mixed well and 10μL is added to 10μL of our modi-
f ied lysis buf fer (MLB), 10 mmol/L EDTA , 20%
sucrose , 0.5% SDS , 200 mmol/L NaOH , 120
mmol/L KCl , 0.1%bromophenol blue and 0.2 mg/
mL RNAse.This is simply incubated for 5 min at
37℃ and electropho resis is performed by the method

of Law & Crickmore.Either during elect ropho resis
o r af ter identification of recombinant clones , the ori-
entation of clones is determined by PCR amplifying

1.0 μL of the original bacterial suspension in PBS us-
ing tw o primers , one in the vector and the other in

the insert (Fig.2).PCR is done with short exten-
sion time(12 s)and only clones in the proper orienta-
tion synthesize a product.Because of the short exten-
sion time , PCR amplification(40 cycles)is completed
in 1 hour.Desirable clones identified by this method
can then be amplified in large scale cultures by inocu-
lating 1 μL bacteria f rom the original bacterial sus-
pension in PBS.For long term storage , 200 μL of
sterile 50%g ly cerol(in LB)is added to the remain-
ing 2—3 μL of bacterial suspension in PBS , mixed
well by brief ly vo rtexing , and stored at -80℃.
When a very large number of clones need to be ana-
ly zed the procedure can be carried out in 96 w ell mi-
cro titer plates(Fig.1(b)).Compared to t raditional
methods of analysis requiring g row th of overnight cul-
tures , plasmid isolation and rest riction enzyme diges-
tion to determine orientation[ 2] this procedure , f rom
bacterial colonies to long term storage of analyzed

plasmids , takes three hours and the process can be
robotically mechanized.

Fig.2.　PCR based analysis of recombinant clones.(a)Recombinant clones that carried an insert w ere analyzed by PCR using 1.0μL of the re-
maining bacterial suspension as the template.Orientation of the insert w as determined by PCR am plifying 1.0μL of the original bacterial suspension
in PBS using two primers , one in the vector and the other in the insert.(b)An am plicon of 550 bp indicates that the clone is in the right orientation
(lane 1 , 3 , 4 , 5 and 6).An insert in the reverse orientation w ill not give an amplification p roduct(lane 2).
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